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In the background of the global economic integration, the international 
convergence of the Chinese accounting standards become a hot topic in the 
accounting theory and practice in recent years. Meanwhile, capital market in China 
provides a reliable platform for value relevance research between the Chinese 
accounting standards and the international accounting standards. After the new 
accounting standards implemented in 2006, this paper will conduct a research about 
value relevance of the Chinese new accounting standards.  
First, this paper select the companies issued A shares and B shares in the year 
2007~2009 as sample. Using Wilcoxon test and T test, the paper makes an analysis of 
the different net and asset between the samples under different accounting standards. 
We find that there is no significant difference in amount level between the new 
accounting standards and international accounting standards. 
Second, the paper makes a research about relative value relevance and 
incremental value relevance with price model. The empirical results show that the 
Chinese new accounting standards have a significant accounting information and the 
dual disclosure is not necessary. Considering the impact of the institutional 
environment, we introduce a research with market-oriented index of China. Then we 
make a detailed analysis between specific standards which points out that the Chinese 
new standards can provide more relevant accounting information in that it can adapt 
to our capital market.  
At last, the study find that the Chinese new accounting standards improved 
compared to the old accounting standards. Above all, we point out that in order to 
improve the quality of accounting information, not only the high accounting standards, 
but also our legal system, corporate governance and financial personnel’s ethical 
standards.  
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和实质性趋同。2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部对外正式宣布了我国《企业会计准则》
的出台。新企业会计准则体系由 1 项基本准则和 38 项具体会计准则构成。它标
志着适应我国市场经济健康发展，维护经济秩序和社会公众利益，促进资本市场
稳定发展，与国际化会计准则趋同的准则体系正式建立。财政部长金人庆强调指
























































露两套不同的财务报告。我国允许同一公司同时在 A 股和 B 股市场上市，即存
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